A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Prolongation of the corrected QT (QTc) interval is an important predictor for the risk of polymorphic ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation. Volatile inhalational anaesthetics and intubation may cause prologation in the QTc interval. Lidocaine can be useful in preventing intubation-related cardiovascular responses. The aim of this study was to investigate whether administration of intravenous (iv) lidocaine prior to intubation would prevent the prolongation of QTc interval occuring after tracheal intubation (TI) during desflurane anesthesia. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : The study group included 82 patients, all admitted for elective surgery. Anesthesia induction was provided with midazolam (0.3 mg/kg). After loss of eyelash reflex, the anaesthetic circuit was filled with desflurane and oxygen, then manually controlled ventilation was started. Cisatracurium besylate (0.15 mg/kg) was administered for muscle relaxation. After administration of muscle relaxant, either 1.5 mg/kg iv lidocaine or placebo were administered to the patients in study group (n=41) and control group (n=41), respectively. Two minutes after the administration of drugs, TI was performed at first attempt. The electrocardiography (ECG) recordings were obtained at four occasions; before anesthesia induction, after reaching steady state concentration of end tidal desflurane, just after intubation and 10 minutes after intubation. The QTc intervals, QT dispersion (QTd) and QTcd (QTc max -QTc min ) were calculated. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : QTc interval was prolonged after anesthesia induction. After intubation, QTc interval was significantly prolonged and remained so for 10 more minutes. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : In this study, lidocaine could not prevent prolongation of the QTc interval occuring after TI during desflurane anesthesia. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Lidocaine; desflurane; electrocardiography, ambulatory; intubation, intratracheal Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Dü zel til miş QT (QTc) ara lı ğı nın uza ma sı, po li mor fik ven tri kül ta şi kar di si ve ven trikül fib ri las yo nu için önem li bir ön cül bul gu dur. Uçu cu in ha las yo nel anes te tik ler ve in tü bas yon, QTc ara lı ğı nın uza ma sı na ne den ola bil mek te dir. Li do ka i nin, in tü bas yo na bağ lı ola rak ge li şen kar di yovas kü ler ya nıt la rın ön len me sin de ya rar lı ol du ğu gös te ril miş tir. Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı, in tü bas yon ön-ce si in tra ve nöz (iv) li do ka in uy gu la ma sı nın, desf lu ran anes te zi si al tın da ki has ta lar da tra ke al in tü bas yon (TI) uy gu la ma la rı son ra sı ge li şen QTc ara lı ğın da ki uza ma yı ön le yip ön le ye me ye ce ği ni araş tır mak tır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Ça lış ma gru bu elek tif cer ra hi için ya tı rı lan 82 has ta dan oluş -mak ta dır. Anes te zi in dük si yo nu mi da zo lam (0.3 mg/kg) ile sağ lan dı. Has ta lar da kir pik ref lek si nin kay bol ma sın dan son ra, ilk ola rak, anes te zi dev re si desf lu ran ve ok si jen ile dol du rul du, da ha son ra, ma nu el ola rak kon trol edi len ven ti las yo na baş lan dı. Kas gev şe ti ci ola rak ci sat ra cu ri um besy la te (0.15 mg/kg) uy gu lan dı. Kas gev şe ti ci uy gu la ma sın dan son ra has ta la ra, ça lış ma gru bun da (n=41) 1.5 mg/kg iv li do ca i ne, kon trol gru bun da (n=41) iv pla ce bo ve ril di. Bu uy gu la ma dan iki da ki ka son ra tüm hasta lar ilk de ne me de in tü be edil di. Anes te zi in dük si yo nun dan ön ce, desf lu ra nın end ti dal sa bit du rum kon san tras yo nu na ulaş tık tan son ra, in tü bas yon dan he men son ra ve in tü bas yon dan 10 da ki ka son ra ol mak üze re, dört ay rı dö nem de has ta lar dan elek tro kar di og ra fik (ECG) öl çüm ler alın dı. QTc ara lık -la rı, QT dis per si yo nu (QTd) ve QTcd (QTc max -QTc min ) he sap lan dı. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : QTc ara lı ğı nın anes tezi in dük si yo nu son ra sı uza dı ğı göz len di. İntü bas yon son ra sı, QTc ara lı ğı be lir gin ola rak uza mak ta ve 10 da ki ka bu şekil de uza mış kal mak ta dır. S So o n nu uç ç: : Bu ça lış ma da, li do ka i nin, desf lu ran anes te zi si al tın-da ki has ta lar da TI son ra sı ge li şen QTc ara lı ğın da ki uza ma yı ön le ye me di ği gös te ril di.
he QT in ter val rep re sents the du ra ti on of ven tri cu lar de po la ri sa ti on and re po la ri sa tion. Ab nor mally long and short QT in ter vals ha ve be en shown to be as so ci a ted with an in cre ased risk for li fe thre a te ning ven tri cu lar arrhy thmias and sud den car di ac de ath. Pro lon ga ti on of the QT in ter val may be con ge ni tal or ac qu i red and is an im por tant mar ker for ma lig nant ven tri cu lar arrhy thmi as. 1, 2 Since QT in ter val has an in ver se re la ti ons hip with he art ra te; brady car di a ca u ses QT pro lon ga tion, whe re as tach ycar di a shor tens it. The me a su red QT in ter vals are ge ne rally cor rec ted for he art ra te (he art ra te cor rec ted QT va lu e= QTc) in or der to de ter mi ne whet her they are pro lon ged re la ti ve to ba se li ne or not. 3 Cli ni cal stu di es ha ve sug ges ted that the in ter le ad va ri a bi lity of the QT in ter val in the stan dart elec tro car di og raphy (ECG) sho uld be defi ned as the QT dis per si on (QTd), ref lec ting re gi onal dif fe ren ces in ven tri cu lar re po la ri za ti on. QTd may be use ful in the as sess ment of dysrhythmi a risk and the ef fi cacy of an tidysrh ythmic drugs. Incre a sed dis per si on of re co very ti me (QTd≥100ms) is be li e ved to in cre a se the risk for se ri o us ven tricu lar dysrhythmi as. 4 In anesthesia prac ti ce, va ri o us fac tors li ke drugs and in ha la ti on agents, lary ngos copy and trac he al in tu ba ti on, might ca u se pro lon ga ti on in QTc in ter val. [5] [6] [7] The pro lon ga ti on of ventricular re po lari sa ti on fol lo wing lary ngos copy and in tu ba ti on could be re la ted to in cre a sed ac ti vity of the sympat he tic system and in cre a sed ca tec ho la mi ne re le a se. Ad mi nis tra ti on of a po tent opi o id or β-adre ner gic bloc ker is ge ne rally re com men ded for atte nu a ting sympat ho ad re nal res pon ses eli ci ted fol lo wing lary ngos copy and TI. Gang li o nic bloc kers, an tihy per ten si ve agents, so di um nit rop rus si de, nit rogl yce rin, bar bi tu ra tes, opi o ids, to pi cal or iv lido ca i ne, and de ep anesthesia are used for pre venting the he mody na mic chan ges (tach ycar di a, blo od pres su re chan ges, arrhy thmi a) du e to TI. [8] [9] [10] Li do ca i ne, in tra ve no usly and lo cally (vi a trans trac he al ro u te or lary ngot rac he al spray), was fo und to be ef fec ti ve for in hi bi ting he mody na mic chan ges re la ted to TI. 11, 12 On the ot her hand, se veral stu di es ha ve shown that ad mi nis tra ti on of intravenous (iv) li do ca i ne is inef fi ci ent for at te nu ating the car di o vas cu lar res pon ses. 13, 14 In the fol lo wing re port, it was hypot he si zed that in hi bi tory ef fects of li do ca i ne on sympat he tic system wo uld pre vent the pro lon ga ti on of QTc inter val du e to TI du ring desf lu ra ne anesthesia.
MATERIAL AND MET HODS
Fol lo wing ap pro val from the Bi o et hi cal Com mitte e of the Iz mir Ata turk Tra i ning and Re se arch Hos pi tal, and writ ten in for med con sents for study par ti ci pa ti on were ob ta i ned, 82 pa ti ents we re recru i ted to ta ke part in the study. Pa ti ents un der going elec ti ve non-car di ac sur gery, aged bet we en 18 and 60 ye ars, with ASA gra de I with a pre o pe ra tive QTc of < 440 ms. we re en rol led in this ran domi zed, do ub le-blin d tri al. With the use of a com pu ter ge ne ra ted block ran do mi za ti on, pa ti ents we re al lo ca ted in to the gro ups re ce i ving eit her 1.5 mg/kg iv li do ca i ne (li do ca i ne gro up, n= 41) or sa line (con trol gro up, n= 41). The ot her ana est he tic pro ce du res we re stan dar di zed in both gro ups. The pa ti ents we re, not pre me di ca ted. Pul se oxi metry, non-in va si ve blo od pres su re (NIBP) and con centra ti on of ins pi red oxy gen we re mo ni to ri zed in all pa ti ents be si des the con cen tra ti ons of end-ti dal ana est he tic and car bon di o xi de (AS/5 mo ni tors; Datex Oh me da, Brom ma, Swe den).
Anesthesia in duc ti on was star ted with iv mida zo lam (0.3 mg/kg). Af ter loss of eye lash ref lex, the ana est he tic cir cu it was fil led with desf lu ra ne (vol. 6%) and oxy gen (94%-fresh gas flow of 8 L.min -1 ) [(Sup ra ne™; Bax ter In ter na ti o nal Inc, Lessi nes, Bel gi um, ADU S/5™ (Da tex Oh me da), Aladin™ va po ri zer (Da tex Oh me da)]. Con trol led ven ti la ti on was star ted ma nu ally to ma in ta in the end ti dal CO 2 le vel wit hin nor mal li mits. Af ter steady sta te con cen tra ti on of end ti dal desf lu ra ne reac hed 1 MAC (mi ni mum al ve o lar con cen tra ti on), ci sat ra cu ri um besy la te (0.15 mg/kg) was ad mi niste red for musc le re la xa ti on.
Im me di a tely af ter ad mi nis tra ti on of the musc le re la xant, li do ca i ne (1.5 mg/kg) was ad mi nis tered in tra ve no usly to the pa ti ents in the study gro up. Con trol gro up re ce i ved sa me vo lu me of 0.9% sa li ne. All of the se me di ca ti ons we re ad miTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (4) nis te red by a physi ci an blin ded to the study drugs. Two mi nu tes af ter ad mi nis tra ti on of the se drugs, TI was per for med at first at tempt.
Twelve-lead 12-le ad ECG was re cor ded with an ECG de vi ce (Car di o fax, ECG 9620L, Ni hon Koh den, Tok yo, Ja pan). The ECG re cor dings we re obta i ned be fo re anesthesia in duc ti on (T0), af ter ste ady sta te con cen tra ti on of end ti dal desf lu ra ne re ac hed 1 MAC (T1), just af ter in tu ba ti on (T2), and 10 mi nu tes af ter in tu ba ti on (T3). He art ra te (HR), ECG, and NIBP we re al so re cor ded at the sa me time.
QT in ter vals we re me a su red ma nu ally using a mag ni fi er by a physi ci an who was blin ded to any ot her da ta on each in di vi du al pa ti ent. QT in ter val was de ter mi ned as a me an va lu e, de ri ved from three con se cu ti ve car di ac cycles. It was me a su red from the be gin ning of the ear li est on set of the QRS comp lex to the end of the T wa ve (the po int that T wa ve re tur ned to the iso e lec tric li ne). If U wa ves we re pre sent, the end of the T wa ve was ta ken as the na dir of the cur ve bet we en the T and U wa ves. The me an va lu e of QT in ter val was cal cu la ted from all de ri va ti ons. The re sults we re ex pres sed in milli se conds.
QT cor rec ti on for HR was cal cu la ted for each de ri va ti on using Ba zett's for mu la (QTc=QT.RR -1/2 ). QTd was cal cu la ted as the dif fe ren ce bet we en maxi mal and mi ni mal QT in each of the 12 ECG le ads (QT max -QT min ). QTcd was cal cu la ted si mi larly (QTc max -QTc min ).
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
A po wer analy sis ba sed on our pi lot study sug gested that a mi ni mum samp le si ze of 38 pa ti ents per gro up wo uld be re qu i red to de tect a 15 ms dif feren ce in me ans (stan dard de vi a ti on: 79 ms) for the QTc in ter val in the ana est he tic gro ups (po wer of 96% at the p<0.05 le vel of sig ni fi can ce) (NCSS-PASS 2000, Re pe a ted Me a su res ANO VA Po wer Analy sis).
The va ri ab les (re la ted to QT and he mody namic fin dings) we re analy sed by "re pe a ted me a su re ANO VA " in res pect to ti me li nes (T0-T3) and the gro ups. When sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces were fo und by ANO VA met hod, pa ir wi se analy ses we re perfor med with Bon fer ro ni test as post hoc met hod. Stu dent's t-test was used for in ter gro up com pa risons. A p va lu e of <0.05 was con si de red sig ni fi cant. Da ta are ex pres sed as me an ± stan dard de vi a ti on (SD).
RE SULTS
The pa ti ents' de mog rap hic da ta sho wed no sig ni ficant dif fe ren ces bet we en the gro ups (Tab le 1). Ne it her sup ra ven tri cu lar nor ven tri cu lar dysrhythmi as were ob ser ved du ring the study and no pa ti ent was exc lu ded from the study.
Li do ca i ne ad mi nis tra ti on be fo re in tu ba ti on resul ted in sta bi lity of systo lic and di as to lic blo od pres su re va lu es (p= 0.07, p= 0.124, res pec ti vely); but in the con trol gro up, blo od pres su res we re incre a sed af ter in tu ba ti on and sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant chan ges we re no ted for systo lic and di as to lic blo od pres su re va lu es (p= 0.001, p= 0.005, res pec ti vely) (Fi gu re 1). In ter gro up com pa ri sons we re sta tis ti - Data are Mean ± SD FIGURE 1: Systolic (SBP) and diastolic (DBP) blood pressure mean differences between groups at each time point. T0, before anesthesia induction; T1, after reaching steady state concentration of end tidal desflurane; T2, just after intubation; T3, 10 minutes after intubation.*p< 0.05 intragroup comparisons for T0 in control group. Intergroup comparisons were statistically insignificant at each time point (p> 0.05) cally in sig ni fi cant at each ti me po int (p> 0.05). The he art ra tes re cor ded af ter in duc ti on and in tu ba ti on we re sig ni fi cantly in cre a sed in both gro ups (p= 0.001) (Fi gu re 2).
Desf lu ra ne was as so ci a ted with a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant pro lon ga ti on of QTc in both li do ca i ne and con trol gro up (p< 0.05) and this pro lon ga ti on was al so pre sent 10 mi nu tes af ter in tu ba ti on. Ho we ver, QTc pro lon ga ti on in the li do ca i ne and control gro ups we re si mi lar thro ug ho ut the study and the re we re no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces. Com pa red with T0 and T1 va lu es, the QTc in tervals re cor ded af ter in tu ba ti on (T2) we re sig ni ficantly pro lon ged in both gro ups (li do ca i ne gro up p<0.001 and con trol gro up p=0.003). QTc pro longa ti ons fol lo wing in tu ba ti on we re si mi lar in both gro ups with no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces. In ter gro up and in trag ro up com pa ri sons for QTd and QTcd me a su re ments thro ug ho ut the study were sta tis ti cally in sig ni fi cant (Tab le 2, Fi gu re 3).
DIS CUS SI ON
In the pre sent study iv li do ca i ne ad mi nis tra ti on pri or to en dot rac he al in tu ba ti on did not pre vent the pro lon ga ti on of QTc in ter val fol lo wing in tu bati on du ring desf lu ra ne anesthesia.
Sympat he tic ner vo us system ac ti va ti on was ob ser ved when desf lu ra ne was ad ded in to the inspi red gas just af ter in duc ti on of anest he si a. This acti va ti on has be en no ted whe ne ver the con cen tra ti on of ins pi red desf lu ra ne ex ce eds 5-7% (ap proxi ma tely 1.0 MAC). Ra pid in cre a se in the con centra ti on of desf lu ra ne is as so ci a ted with sympat he tic ac ti va ti on, ca u sing tach ycar di a and hyper ten si on in hu mans. 15 Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (4) 1302 Kavrut Öztürk ve ark.
Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon FIGURE 3: Mean and 95% confidence intervals of QTc interval during different time points. T0, before anesthesia induction; T1, after reaching steady state concentration of end tidal desflurane; T2, just after intubation; T3, 10 minutes after intubation; *p< 0.05 intragroup comparisons for T0; # p<0.05 intragroup comparisons for T0 and T1.
FIGURE 2:
Mean and 95% confidence intervals of heart rate (HR) during study. T0, before anesthesia induction; T1, after reaching steady state concentration of end tidal desflurane; T2, just after intubation; T3, 10 minutes after intubation *p< 0.05 intragroup comparisons for T0. A se cond pos sib le si te for eli ci ting sympat hoex ci ta tory res pon ses might be wit hin the cen tral ner vo us system (CNS). The ra pid in cre a se in the par ti al pres su re of desf lu ra ne in CNS co uld ca u se a di sin hi bi ti on of cen tral sympat he tic outflow. 16 Stu di es on ven tri cu lar pa pil lary musc les of Gui ne a pigs re ve a led that desf lu ra ne re la ted myo cardi al dep res si on was du e to dec re a sed Ca 2+ inf lux, si mi lar to the ef fects of isof lu ra ne and se vof lu ra ne. Desf lu ra ne ca u ses dep res si on in the de la yed outward K + cur rent which, in turn, is as so ci a ted with sig ni fi cant leng the ning in car di ac ac ti on po ten tials. 17 Desf lu ra ne, si mi lar to the ot her in ha la ti on agents, af fects the QTc in ter val by its ir ri ta ting effects on res pi ra tory tract, be si des eli ci ting sympatho ex ci ta tory res pon ses and al te ra ti ons in the car di ac ion chan nels. 15, 17 We de ter mi ned that desf lu ra ne ca u sed pro longa ti on of QTc, which is pre vi o usly re por ted by Yildi rim and Owc zuk. 18, 19 The pro lon ga ti on of QTc in ter val has star ted af ter in duc ti on of anesthesia, and may be du e to sympha te tic ac ti va ti on and the ir ri ta ting ef fect of desf lu ra ne on res pi ra tory tract. Owc zuk al so de ter mi ned that the pro lon ga ti on of QTc in ter val in cre a sed with in tu ba ti on, as in the pre sent study. 19 In our study, the pro lon ga ti on of QTc did not re turn to nor mal va lu es 10 min. af ter in tu ba ti on, which may be du e to desf lu ra ne ef fect. Owc zuk sta ted that the sig ni fi cant QTc pro lon gati on may be at tri bu tab le to the di rect ef fect of the ana est he tic on the myo car di um. 19 However, that study ter mi na ted just af ter in tu ba ti on and did not ob ser ve QT chan ges that might oc cur du ring the ti me pe ri od fol lo wing in tu ba ti on. Yil di rim et al also fo und that the pro lon ga ti on con ti nu ed 10 min. af ter re ac hing a ste ady sta te of 1 MAC desf lu ra ne con cen tra ti ons. 18 Ho we ver, they didn't in ves ti ga te the re la ti on bet we en pro lon ga ti on of QTc and intu ba ti on.
The car di o vas cu lar res pon se as so ci a ted with lary ngos copy and in tu ba ti on is at te nu a ted in some pa ti ents by iv ad mi nis tra ti on of li do ca i ne (1.5 mg/kg) 1-3 min. pri or to ins tru men ta ti on. Then, we hypot he si zed that this ef fect of li do ca i ne may al so pre vent the pro lon ga ti on of QTc in ter val which is ca u sed by in tu ba ti on. Ugur et al. sho wed that iv ad mi nis tra ti on of li do ca i ne pri or to in tuba ti on du ring se vof lu ra ne anesthesia pre vented the in cre a se in sympat he tic au to no mic car di ac func ti on. 20 Ho we ver, Lin et al. sta ted that li do cai ne 3 and 5 min pri or to in tu ba ti on was inef fec tive on au to no mic re gu la ti on du ring trac he al in tu ba ti on un der the inf lu en ce of in duc ti on agents used in ge ne ral anesthesia.
14 They conc lu ded that the re was no evi den ce to in di ca te the ef fec ti veness of iv li do ca i ne on the au to no mic re gu la ti on du ring TI un der the inf lu en ce of in duc ti on agents used in ge ne ral anesthesia. In so me ot her stu di es, both iv and to pi cal li do ca i ne we re re por ted to fail in at te nu a ting the sympat he tic res pon se aga inst desf lu ra ne, and it was conc lu ded that air way ir rita ti on was not the only ca u se of this phe no menon. 21, 22 In a re cent study Owc zuk et al. sta ted that lido ca i ne ad mi nis tra ti on pre ven ted pro lon ga ti on of the QTc in ter val in du ced by lary ngos copy and trac he al in tu ba ti on. 23 In con trast to Owc zuk et al. findings of our study de mons tra tes that iv li do ca i ne pri or to in tu ba ti on cannot pre vent the pro lon ga tion of QTc. In the pre sent study, TI and li do ca i ne ad mi nis tra ti on was per for med du ring desf lu ra ne anesthesia which is known to pro long QTc and diffe rent re sults from Owc zuk's study may be re la ted to desf lu ra ne ef fects.
Yil di rim et al. ha ve de tec ted pro lon ga ti on of both QTd and QTcd in the desf lu ra ne gro up. 18 Howe ver, we ha ve not de tec ted QTd or QTcd pro longa ti on with desf lu ra ne. QT dis per si on was ori gi nally pro po sed to me a su re spa ti al dis per si on of ven tri cu lar re co very ti mes. La ter, it was shown that QT dis per si on did not di rectly ref lect the dis per sion of re co very ti mes and that it re sulted ma inly from va ri a ti ons in the T lo op morp ho logy and the er ror of QT me a su re ment. The re li a bi lity of both au to ma tic and ma nu al me a su re ment of QT dis persi on is low and sig ni fi cantly lo wer than that of the QT in ter val. The me a su re ment er ror is of the order of the dif fe ren ces bet we en dif fe rent pa ti ent gro ups. The ag re e ment bet we en au to ma tic and ma -nu al me a su re ment is po or. The re is litt le to cho o se bet we en va ri o us QT dis per si on in di ces, as well as bet we en dif fe rent le ad systems for the ir me a su rement. 4 The dif fe ren ce bet we en the pre sent study and Yil di rim et al.'s study for QTd and QTcd in tervals may be du e to the low re li a bi lity of me a su rements.
CONC LU SI ON
We conc lu de that desf lu ra ne pro lon ged QTc in terval, trac he al in tu ba ti on in cre a sed this pro lon ga ti on, and iv li do ca i ne 1.5 mg/kg gi ven two mi nu tes befo re in tu ba ti on do es not pre vent in tu ba ti on re la ted QTc pro lon ga ti on du ring desf lu ra ne anesthesia.
